2nd World Conference

on the Value of Melancholy
in times of Cheap Commitment

revisiting melancholy
Robert Burton published the ﬁrst edi2on of his
magnum opus ‘The Anatomy of Melancholy’ in
1621. His aim was to write a deﬁnite and
comprehensive study of the meaning of
melancholy. His book promised to explain ‘.. What
it is: With all the Kinds, Causes, Symptomes,
Prognos9ckes, and Several Cures of it. In Three
Maine Par99ons with their several Sec9ons,
Members, and Subsec9ons. Philosophically,
Medicinally, Historically, Opened and Cut Up…’.
What looks at ﬁrst sight as an exhaus2ve analysis
of melancholy as a disease to be cured is in fact
much more. Burton uses melancholy as a
perspec2ve to inquire into all human emo2ons
and thought. In that sense, the Anatomy can also
be seen as a total encyclopaedia of the human
condi2on of that 2me.
Our modern 2mes may now inspire us to re-read
that meaning for the contemporary human
condi2on, although not through a systema2c reinterpreta2on of the encyclopaedic classes and
categories, but on the basis of one simple idea….

revisiting melancholy
Melancholy is not depression neither pessimism. Drawing on interpreta2ons from the pre-modern
Roman2c and Decadent Era, it can be described as the aesthe2cal consola2on that comes with the
awareness of the impossibility of pure beauty, unity and harmony, and of the inevitability of
imperfec2on, decadence and uncertainty. The idea however is that melancholy is not a detached but
an ethical experience, and that this became apparent with modernity: melancholy is the human
condi2on resul2ng from a deliberate awareness of the limits to ra2onal instrumental reason in a
context of social appeal. That social appeal may either be love, friendship or lust, or social or poli2cal
engagement. The implica2ons of modernity rendered melancholy with a social meaning: the
impossibility of pure beauty, unity and harmony, and of the inevitability of imperfec2on, decadence
and uncertainty, is not experienced by way of detached observa2on, but in a reﬂexive way in social
interac2on.
In this vision, the ‘end state’ of melancholy is s2ll aesthe2cal consola2on. But that state is not
passive, as it arises from an ethical demand. In its recogni2on of the intrinsic ambiguity of human
interac2on and of the inherent complexity of social organisa2on and coexistence, it is an intellectual
withdrawal from the delusion of grandeur of a society obsessed with ra2onality, security, eﬃciency,
predictability and compe22on. In its disdain for complacency, it is a consolatory prac2ce of leaving
the comfort zones constructed around strategies of conformism, posi2vism, populism and proﬁ2sm.
But as an ac2ve state of resigna2on, melancholy is not evasive. Its decadence is in the eyes of the
conformists. Layered on reﬂexivity as an ethical experience, it feels the anger towards the detached.
And as a meta-state of concern, it is aware of the fragile poten2al of intellectual solidarity among the
capable, and of the melancholy of the capable as vulnerable.
Melancholy is prac2cing the aesthe2cs of imperfec2on, decadence and uncertainty, although with a
constant awareness of – and care for – the possible of human possibili2es.

2nd World Conference on the Value of Melancholy
programme
in times of Cheap Commitment
happening 1 [Your Absence was Noticed] > expo & performance night
> expo
20 – 27 August 2016, Antwerp, A-Tower, 23rd floor
> talking [sex] / performance / soundscapes & poetry
26 August 2016, Antwerp, A-Tower, 23rd floor
happening 2 the official conference party
Saturday 27 August 2016, Antwerp, The AnteRoom
happening 3 visit the Institute of Idle Curiosity for Elements of Seduction
Sunday 4 September 2016, Antwerp, The Anteroom
happening 4 talking [literature]
Saturday 10 September 2016, Antwerp, The Mono Theatre
happening 5 talking [activism] / soundscapes & poetry
October 2016, Bornem, the Castle of Hingene (date tbc)

2nd World Conference on the Value of Melancholy
happening 1
in times of Cheap Commitment
[Your Absence was Noticed] expo 20 – 27 August 2016
talking [sex] / performance / soundscapes & poetry Friday 26 August 2016
From 20 to 27 August 2016, the 23rd ﬂoor of the A-Tower is occupied by ar2sts, ac2vists and philosophers alike. In discussions and
through photography, video, performance, pain2ng, drawing and installa2on art, they work around the idea of melancholy as an
ac2vist stance against the strategies of conformism, posi2vism, populism and proﬁ2sm that rule the world today. All work
accumulates in a happening on Friday 26 August.

venue
Antwerp Tower 23rd ﬂoor, De Keyserlei 5, 2018 Antwerp

programme & hours
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Saturday

20 Aug
21 Aug
22 Aug
23 Aug
24 Aug
25 Aug
26 Aug

27 Aug

18h00 – 22h00
14h00 – 22h00
14h00 – 22h00
14h00 – 22h00
14h00 – 22h00
14h00 – 22h00
14h00 – 02h00
20h00
21h30
22h00

expo opening night
expo
expo
expo
expo
expo
expo
talking [sex]
performance
soundscapes & poetry

14h00 – 18h00

expo closing ahernoon

[a group show curated by TRAGIC REALIST FICTION]

an open workshop (Dutch/English) hosted by Eef Lommelen
by the collec2ve CMMC
soundscapes performed by TRAGIC REALIST FICTION and
friends, with skyline view and an open mike for everyone
who wants to recite a poem or express a thought

2nd World Conference on the Value of Melancholy
happening 2
in times of Cheap Commitment
party Saturday 27 August 2016
The oﬃcial conference party, taking place in an already legendary venue.
Note: this party is by invita2on only. Contact us if you think you qualify for an invita2on.

Venue
The AnteRoom, Kaienberg 93, Boho – Antwerp

2nd World Conference on the Value of Melancholy
happening 3
in times of Cheap Commitment
visit the Institute of Idle Curiosity for Elements of Seduction
Sunday 4 September 2016, Antwerp, The Anteroom
The research programme of the Ins2tute of Idle Curiosity for Elements of Seduc2on is concerned with the way human beings deal
with the uncertain, the complex and the unknown in social and poli2cal interac2on. The basis of the research is a cri2cal theory
that targets strategies of posi2vism, populism and conformism in social, cultural, scien2ﬁc, economic or poli2cal contexts, but the
programme essen2ally wants to go beyond cri2cal analysis as such. The aim is to research alterna2ve human interac2on modes
that go beyond the tradi2onal conﬁrma2ve paierns of our current co-existence. The Ins2tute claims that the human being would
in principal be able to nurture an idle curiosity ‘at the peripheries of social cohesion’, and live an alterna2ve life inspired by the
aesthe2cs of ambiguity in private social interac2ons and by the ethics of transparency in public poli2cal interac2ons.
The Ins2tute of Idle Curiosity for Elements of Seduc2on was oﬃcially established in April 2006, aher a dark period of disorder,
doubt, disfunc2onality and chaos. Over the last 10 years, many people have come to the Ins2tute to wander, reﬂect, drink and talk.
Some stayed, others leh again. But they will come back.
On the occasion of the NICC Open Studios Day, the AnteRoom opens its doors for an exclusive insight into the daily life at the
Ins2tute. The public will have a unique opportunity to see research artefacts and documents that normally never leave the
archives. In addi2on, a photo screening specially made for this occasion will show scenes from the life of the researchers that were
never shown before. The soundtrack with the screening was created by TRAGIC REALIST FICTION (Juliane Borths and Gaston
Meskens) especially for this occasion.

venue
The AnteRoom, Kaienberg 93, Boho – Antwerp

programme & hours
Sunday 4 September 2016, 14h00 – 18h00

2nd World Conference on the Value of Melancholy
happening 4
in times of Cheap Commitment
talking [literature] Saturday 10 September 2016
tbc

Venue
The Mono Theatre, Jaak De Braeckeleerstraat 18, Boho – Antwerp

programme & hours
Doors 20h00, Talk 21h00.
Note: basic drinks are foreseen, but specials are always welcome.

2nd World Conference on the Value of Melancholy
happening 5
in times of Cheap Commitment
talking [activism] / soundscapes & poetry
October 2016, Bornem, the Castle of Hingene (date tbc)
tbc

venue
tbc

programme & hours
tbc

The 2nd World Conference on the Value of Melancholy in Times of Cheap Commitment is organised and curated by
Gaston Meskens and Juliane Borths for the Ins2tute of Idle Curiosity for Elements of Seduc2on.
Visit www.metaspect.org for info and updates.

